Confirmed Craft and Business Vendors for 2019 Tower Days

**Nelson Jewelry** – Handmade custom jewelry

**Melanie’s Design Studio** – vinyl products, shirts, cups bags, microwave cozy bowls, dish towels

**Usborne Books and More** – children’s books

**Susan’s Paparazzi** – jewelry and accessories

**Trendy Marketplace** – puppets for kids, leather purses wallets

**Steubec’s Odds & Ends** – Rada Cutlery and more

**White Smiles Family Dentistry**

**Cutco Cutlery** - household cutlery, cookware, garden tools

**Miss Pearly’s Market** – kid’s slime

**Renewal by Andersen** – replacement windows

**The Legends of Spring Lake Park and Legends of Blaine** – Senior Living

**T-Mobile** – wireless plans, wireless devices, plus interactive games

**Just Judy’s** – kitchen items, aprons, hot pads, towels, coasters, baby items, jewelry

**Northeast College Prep** – informational booth

**New Windows for America** – remodeling services, replacement windows

**Durand’s** – kitchen items, baby items- hand sewn towels

**B & B Design Specialties** – handmade/sewn kitchen, baby and pet items

**En Style Jewelry** – nothing over $5.00, sunglasses, keychains, rings, necklaces, bracelets, watches.
Sherpa Imports - hats, headbands, dresses, purses
Catherine with Advo Care - nutritional drinks, weight loss
McCollor - jewelry, diffusers, key chain, neckless
SLP District 16 - recruitment
Advanced Spinal - Free chair massages and health passes
Window Concepts of Minnesota - replacement doors, windows and bathrooms
Anoka County Parks - information on invasive species
Art of You - framed art
Torg Brewery - brewery information
Slingshots by Greg - handmade, custom made slingshots, bands, and accessories
Costume Characters and more - face painting, hair painting, glitter tattoos
Minnesota Youth Athletic Services - information
J & L Naturals - natural bath products - bath bombs, lotion, scrubs
Sam's Cub - memberships
Dan Reichert State Farm - State Farm Insurance
Blue Sun Soda Shop - Minnesota's first and gourmet soda shop and candy destination
Health Source - Chiropractic and progressive rehab services
Mary Kay - skin care and color cosmetics
Lite the Fest - Light up products, glow in dark
Mitzi's - infant/toddler clothes/items, sweater mittens, t-shirts
Gerzins Exterior - Residential exterior remodeling
Kristi's Creative Crafts - cupcake toppers, stick puppets, Play Doh pals
**BWB's Crafts and Baked Goods** - wash rags, scarves, T-shirts, cookies

**Bowlero** - Promotional materials for leagues and events

**Dettling Chiropractic** - Spinal Scans

**First Student** - informational booth